Curriculum Carnival

“Preparing for the Ga Milestones”
April 13, 2017
Media Center
Intro & Welcome

- Ms. Mitchell - EHS Title I Contact

mitchell.monique@newton.k12.ga.us

770 784-2920

ext 4336
Georgia Milestones

- Direct Video Link
Milestones (FAQ’s) white sheet

- What are the Georgia Milestones?
- Why did GA change?
- How is does the test differ now from the past?
Milestones Information Sheet (Green)

- Describes Purpose of Ga Milestones
- Content Areas Tested
- EOC has a 20% impact on course grade
What is an EOC???

End Of Course (exam)

Standards based exam that is administered at the end of the school year.
EOC – Content Areas

- Ninth Grade Literature
- American Literature
- Algebra I or Coordinate Algebra
- Geometry
- Biology
- Physical Science
- United States History
- Economics
Let’s Practice! (blue sheet)

- Ms. Clay-EHS Exceptional Children’s Department Chair

- Get out your pencil, calculator, and EOC Calculation Sheet
Additional Calculation Questions?

- Please Contact Mr. Michael Poor for additional help

EHS Mathematics Department Chair

poor.micaheal@newton.k12.ga.us
Study Resources
Mrs. Mathews - ELA Department

1. Teacher-your #1 resource for content and test preparation
2. USA Test Prep*** see Ms. Mitchell for log on help
3. Quizziz
4. Quizlet

Contact your child’s teacher for tools and resources that can be used to review!!!
EHS EOC Calendar & Schedule (purple sheet)

***Regular Education Students

- ELA=180 minutes
- Social Studies=175 minutes
- Science=175 minutes
- Math=205 minutes

- ***See Ms. Clay for questions about Special Education Testing accommodations
Cell Phone Policy

- No Cell Phones Allowed In Testing Room
Questions & Evaluations

- Questions
- Evaluation Form